Uterine bacterial infection commonly occurs in postpartum dairy cows and perturbs uterine and ovarian function \[[@r1]\]. It causes enormous economic losses related to compromised reproductive performance: conception rates are approximately 20% lower in cows with endometritis, the median calving to conception interval is 30 days longer, and 3% more animals are culled for failure to conceive \[[@r2], [@r3]\]. Cows with metritis display slower growth of the first postpartum dominant follicle and lower peripheral plasma estradiol (E2), and in ovulating animals, peripheral plasma progesterone (P4) concentrations are lower \[[@r4]\].

*Escherichia coli* is among the main types of bacteria causing endometritis, and much of the tissue pathology is associated with the bacterial endotoxin lipopolysaccharide (LPS) \[[@r5]\]. LPS has been detected in the follicular fluid (FF) of cows with endometritis \[[@r6]\], suggesting a relationship between uterine inflammation, LPS production and follicular function. LPS is recognized by its specific receptor, Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), in complex with co-receptors cluster of differentiation 14 (CD14) and myeloid differentiation factor 2 (MD2). Binding of LPS to TLR4 results in nuclear translocation of nuclear factor *κ*B components, which leads to production of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines \[[@r7], [@r8]\]. It has been shown that bovine and murine follicular granulosa cells express mRNA for the TLR4 receptor complex and respond to LPS via TLR4 to generate an inflammatory response \[[@r9],[@r10],[@r11]\], whereas the mRNA expression of TLR4 in theca cells has been reported only in hens \[[@r12]\].

The first step in follicular biosynthesis of steroid hormones occurs in theca cells; P4 is synthesized by the conversion of cholesterol and is later converted into androstenedione (A4). A4 diffuses through the basement membrane and is converted to E2 by granulosa cells \[[@r13]\]. *In vitro* studies have shown that LPS suppresses E2 production in granulosa cells from large and small follicles of bovine ovaries \[[@r6], [@r14]\]. Tumor necrosis factor-α, one of the major proinflammatory cytokines, reduces A4 production of bovine theca cells *in vitro* \[[@r15]\], indicating that not only granulosa cells but also bovine theca cells generate an inflammatory response that perturbs steroid production of follicles. However, the effect of LPS on steroid production in theca cells is somewhat controversial; Taylor and Terranova have shown that LPS perturbs P4 and A4 production in rat ovarian theca cells \[[@r16]\], whereas A4 production of bovine theca cells was reported to be unaffected by LPS \[[@r6]\]. This discrepancy between these two studies might be due to the difference in species or the presence of LH stimulation. In the study of Taylor and Terranova, steroid production of theca cells was stimulated by LH. After antrum formation, the steroidogenic functions of follicles are regulated by gonadotrophins \[[@r13]\] and locally produced factors such as E2 \[[@r17]\]. Therefore, we hypothesized LPS may suppress P4 and A4 production of bovine theca cells when theca cells are stimulated by LH or E2.

The objective of the present study was to determine the effect of LPS on steroid production of bovine theca cells under LH conditions, E2 conditions or both conditions. In addition, the distinct effect of LPS on theca cell function at different stages of follicular development was investigated.

Materials and methods {#s1}
=====================

Materials
---------

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's/F12 medium, kanamycin, streptomycin and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were purchased from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO, USA). Fetal calf serum (FCS) was obtained from Biowest (Rue de la Caille, Nuaillé, France).

Sample collection and classification of the developmental stage of follicles
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ovaries of multiparous Holstein cows were obtained at a local slaughterhouse and placed in ice-cold PBS. All ovaries were collected from cows without any signs of uterine inflammation or from cows not within 3 weeks postpartum. Healthy developing follicles were assessed as described by Metcalf *et al.* \[[@r18]\] for a vascularized pink theca externa and amber follicular fluid without debris. Follicular fluid (FF) was aspirated using a syringe with a 22-gauge needle, and the follicle diameter was determined from the weight of the FF, as previously described by Murasawa *et al*. \[[@r19]\]. Follicles were classified into 2 categories based on follicle diameter \[[@r20]\], E2 concentration and the E2-P4 ratio (E/P) in the FF: pre-selection follicles (PRFs; \<8.5 mm, mean E2 concentration 17.7 ng/ml, mean P4 concentration 12.2 ng/ml, mean E/P 1.4) and post-selection follicles (POFs; \>8.5 mm, mean E2 concentration 481.3 ng/ml, mean P4 concentration 26.0 ng/ml, mean E/P 25.1). Theca cells were isolated from these follicles using the following method \[[@r21]\]. Briefly, follicles were opened by making a small incision on the surface, and theca cells were obtained by manually peeling the basal lamina. Granulosa cells were removed from the peeled theca cells by gentle scraping with a medicine spatula. The complete removal of granulosa cells was confirmed under a stereomicroscope. To determine the mRNA expression of LPS receptors, collected theca cells from PRFs (n = 5) and POFs (n = 5) were stored at -- 80 C until total RNA extraction.

Culture of theca cells from PRFs and POFs
-----------------------------------------

Theca cells isolated from PRFs and POFs using the methods described above were placed in PBS containing 2 mg collagenase (452 U/mg, type 1, Sigma Chemical), 1 mg hyaluronidase (391 U/mg, type VIII, Sigma Chemical), 1 mg protease (4.5 U/g, Sigma Chemical) and 0.4% (v/v) bovine serum albumin, and a dissociation reaction was performed for 50 to 60 min at 37 C. Centrifugal separation was carried out at 350 × *g*. Then, Tris--HCl Buffer (pH 8.0) was put into the tube for 1 min at 37 C. Dispersed cells were washed twice with PBS. Theca cells were suspended in culture medium in 1 ml of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's/F12 medium (DMEM/F12) containing 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 100 μg/ml kanamycin, and 5% FCS in 12-well culture plates (Nunc; Nalge Nunc International, New York, NY, USA) at 1 × 10^5^ cells per well and cultured for 24 h at 37 C in 5% CO~2~ and 95% air. The wells were then washed twice with PBS to remove unattached cells.

Cell culture challenge
----------------------

After an initial 24-h establishment period, the culture medium was replaced with a medium supplemented with 1% FCS. To induce and maintain P4 and A4 production by theca cells, we added a physiological concentration of LH (2.5 ng/ml; bovine LH, USDA-bLH-B6, National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, biopotency 2.3 units/mg), E2 (100 ng/ml; β-Estradiol, Sigma-Aldrich Japan, Tokyo, Japan) or both to the culture medium. These concentrations of LH and E2 were based on previous *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies \[[@r22],[@r23],[@r24],[@r25],[@r26]\]. Each medium contained 0, 0.1, 1 or 10 μg/ml of *E. coli* O55:B5 LPS (Sigma-Aldrich Japan). These concentrations are similar to those in the FF of animals with clinical disease \[[@r6]\]. Theca cells were cultured for 96 h to determine the effect of LPS on steroid production. After 48 h of treatment (term 1), the media were carefully removed and stored at -- 20 C until the hormone assay. Then, the culture medium was replaced with fresh media containing 0, 0.1, 1 or 10 μg/ml LPS for an additional 48-h treatment period. At 96 h of treatment (term 2), the culture medium was removed and stored at -- 20 C until the hormone assay. At the end of the culture period, theca cells were detached from the culture plates by treatment with 0.02% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA for 5 min at 37 C. After trypsin deactivation by the addition of DMEM/F12 supplemented with 5% FCS, cells were collected and centrifuged at 900 × *g* for 10 min at 4 C. The cells were then washed with PBS and resuspended in PBS. Cell suspensions were used for determination of the number of viable cells. The cell viability was measured with the trypan blue exclusion test. Theca cells were dyed with trypan blue, and the number of viable cells (without any uptake of trypan blue) was counted using a hemocytometer. After counting the cell number, the rest of cell suspensions were centrifuged at 1250 × *g* for 10 min at 4 C. Theca cells were collected for RNA isolation at 48 h (PRFs) or 96 h (POFs), at which time the maximum response was observed.

Hormone assay
-------------

The concentration of P4 and A4 in culture medium was measured using an enzyme immunoassay as previously described \[[@r27], [@r28]\]. The standard curve ranged from 50 to 50,000 pg/ml for P4 and 7.8 to 8000 pg/ml for A4. The culture medium was diluted with assay buffer when the P4 and A4 concentrations reached high levels. The intra- and interassay coefficients of variation averaged 7.0% and 5.7% for P4, and 9.0% and 5.8% for A4, respectively.

RNA extraction, reverse transcription (RT) and quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from cultured theca cells with TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions and frozen at -- 80 C. Before RT, samples were treated with DNase, and single-strand complementary DNA was then reverse transcribed from total RNA using a commercial kit (PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit with gDNA Eraser; Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan). The RT conditions were as follows: 15 min of complementary DNA synthesis at 37 C and 5 sec of inactivation at 85 C. The mRNA levels of steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (*StAR*), 17β-hydroxylase/17,20-lyase (*CYP17*), LH receptor (*LHr*) and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (*GAPDH*) were quantified with real-time PCR using an iQcycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Tokyo, Japan) and a commercial kit (QuantiTect^TM^ SYBR^®^ Green PCR; QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). Primers for real-time PCR were designed from bovine sequences using the Primer-3 software ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Primer pairs used for the detection of mRNAGenesPrimer sequence (5′→ 3′)Size (bp)Annealing\
temp. (C)Genbank Accession No.LPS receptor*TLR4*For: CTT GCG TAC AGG TTG TTC CTA A15356NM174198Rev: CTG GGA AGC TGG AGA AGT TAT G*CD14*For: GGG TAC TCT CTG CTC AAG GAA C19956NM174008Rev: CTT GGG CAA TGT TCA GCA C*MD2*For: GGG AAG CCG TGG AAT ACT CTA T20454DQ319076Rev: CCC CTG AAG GAG AAT TGT ATT GProgesterone production*StAR*For: GTG GAT TTT GCC AAT CAC CT20358NM174189Rev: TTA TTG AAA ACG TGC CAC CAAndrostenedione production*CYP17*For: TGG ATC GTG GCC TAC CTC CT21558M12547Rev: AGG TCG CCA ATG CTG GAG TCGonadotropin receptor*LHr*For: AGG AAA ATG CAC GCC TGG AG20258U20504Rev: GTG GCA TCC AGG AGG TTG GTInternal standard*GAPDH*For: CTC TCA AGG GCA TTC TAG GC12058U85042Rev: TGA GAA AGT CGT TGA GG). The amplification program included 15 min of activation at 95 C followed by 50 cycles of PCR (95 C for 15 sec, annealing temperature for 30 sec and 72 C for 30 sec). The starting quantity of mRNA from each sample was determined using standard curves, and expression levels of genes of interest were then normalized to the reference gene GAPDH.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as means ± standard error of the mean, with *n* = 3 per experiment. Statistical analysis was performed using StatView 5.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) and JMP 6 (SAS Institute). Due to the inherent variability in steroid concentrations between different cell cultures, the results are presented as the percent inhibition across three separate experiments, with the control set as 100%. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test for normal distribution of the data, and all the parameters showed a normal distribution. Homogeneity of variance was examined by *F*-test. The significance of differences in mRNA expression of LPS receptors was analyzed using the Student's *t*-test (PRFs vs. POFs). For analysis of the number of viable cells, steroid production and mRNA expression of steroidogenic enzymes, one-way analysis of variance followed by the Tukey-Kramer test as a multiple comparison test was performed. All analyses were considered statistically significant at P \< 0.05.

Results {#s2}
=======

Expression of LPS receptors in bovine theca cells
-------------------------------------------------

Bovine theca cells from PRFs and POFs expressed the LPS receptor complex: *TLR4*, *CD14* and *MD2* ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.mRNA expression of (a) *TLR4*, (b) *CD14* and (c) *MD2* in the theca cells of pre-selection follicles (PRFs; \<8.5 mm, n = 5) and post-selection follicles (POFs; \>8.5 mm , n = 5). All values are means ± standard error of the mean. Values with different letters (a, b) are significantly different between groups (P \< 0.05).). In POFs, the expression of *TLR4* and *CD14* was significantly higher than that in PRFs, whereas follicles at both stages showed similar expressions of *MD2*.

Effect of LPS on steroid production in bovine theca cells isolated from POFs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of viable cells was unaffected by LPS treatment at 48 h and 96 h of culture ([Fig. 2a--c](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Effect of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on number of viable theca cells isolated from post-selection follicles (\>8.5 mm; a--c) and pre-selection follicles (\<8.5 mm; d--f) during term 1 (white circles, 0--48 h) and term 2 (black triangles, 48--96 h). Theca cells were stimulated with 2.5 ng/ml luteinizing hormone (LH; a, d), 100 ng/ml estradiol (E2; b, e) or LH and E2 (c, f). All values are means ± standard error of the mean of three independent experiments.). During term 2 (48--96 h) of culture, LPS (0.1--10 μg/ml) inhibited P4 ([Fig. 3a](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Effect of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on the production of progesterone (P4; a--c) and androstenedione (A4; d--f) in bovine theca cells from post-selection follicles (\>8.5 mm) during term 1 (white circles, 0--48 h) and term 2 (black triangles, 48--96 h). Theca cells were stimulated with 2.5 ng/ml luteinizing hormone (LH; a, d), 100 ng/ml estradiol (E2; b, e) or LH and E2 (c, f). Data are expressed as the percentage of control (100%) steroid accumulation in the culture medium. All values are means ± standard error of the mean of three independent experiments. Values with different letters (a, b) are significantly different between groups (P \< 0.05)., mean concentration of the control group: 287.3 ± 53.8 ng/ml) and A4 ([Fig. 3d](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 1.3 ± 0.3 ng/ml) production when theca cells were stimulated with LH; however, P4 and A4 production was unaffected by LPS treatment during term 1 (0-48 h) of culture (mean concentration of the control group: 127.4 ± 15.6 ng/ml for P4 and 1.4 ± 1.4 ng/ml for A4). LPS did not affect P4 ([Fig. 3b](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 54.6 ± 4.9 ng/ml during term 1 and 43.6 ± 4.2 ng/ml during term 2) or A4 ([Fig. 3e](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 1.5 ± 1.7 ng/ml during term 1 and 0.4 ± 0.8 ng/ml during term 2) production during either term of the culture when theca cells were stimulated with E2. The production of P4 ([Fig. 3c](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 59.9 ± 9.4 ng/ml during term 1 and 133.7 ± 24.8 ng/ml during term 2) and A4 ([Fig. 3f](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 2.4 ± 0.2 ng/ml during term 1 and 1.7 ± 0.2 ng/ml during term 2) decreased during term 2 of culture in LH- and E2-treated theca cells.

Effect of LPS on the mRNA expression of steroidogenesis-related factors in bovine theca cells isolated from POFs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the inhibitory effect of LPS on steroid production, we analyzed the mRNA expression of *StAR*, *CYP17* and *LHr* in theca cells of POFs at 96 h of culture, at which time the maximum response was observed. LPS suppressed the mRNA expression of *StAR* ([Fig. 4a and 4c](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Effect of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on the mRNA expression of *StAR* (a--c) *CYP17* (d--f) and *LHr* (d--f) in bovine theca cells from post-selection follicles (\>8.5 mm) at 96 h of culture. Theca cells were stimulated with 2.5 ng/ml luteinizing hormone (LH; a, d, g), 100 ng/ml estradiol (E2; b, e, h) or LH and E2 (c, f, i). All values are means ± standard error of the mean of three independent experiments. Values with different letters (a, b) are significantly different between groups (P \< 0.05).), *CYP17* ([Fig. 4d and 4f](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}) and *LHr* ([Fig. 4g and 4i](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}) in LH-treated theca cells and in LH- and E2-treated theca cells but not in E2-treated theca cells ([Fig. 4b, 4e and 4h](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of LPS on steroid production in bovine theca cells isolated from PRFs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of viable cells was unaffected by LPS treatment at 48 h and 96 h of culture ([Fig. 2d--f](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). In theca cells of PRFs, LPS (0.1--10 μg/ml) inhibited the production of P4 ([Fig. 5a](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 5.Effect of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on the production of progesterone (P4; a-c) and androstenedione (A4; d-f) in bovine theca cells from pre-selection follicles (\<8.5 mm) during term 1 (white circles, 0--48 h) and term 2 (black triangles, 48--96 h). Theca cells were stimulated with 2.5 ng/ml luteinizing hormone (LH; a, d), 100 ng/ml estradiol (E2; b, e) or LH and E2 (c, f). Data are expressed as the percentage of control (100%) steroid accumulation in the culture medium. All values are means ± standard error of the mean of three independent experiments. Values with different letters (a, b) are different between groups (P \< 0.05), mean concentration of the control group: 228.2 ± 96.1 ng/ml during term 1 and 315.8 ± 32.6 ng/ml during term 2) and A4 ([Fig. 5d](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 1.5 ± 0.3 ng/ml during term 1 and 4.1 ± 0.2 ng/ml during term 2) during terms 1 and 2 of culture when theca cells were stimulated with LH. LPS did not affect the production of P4 ([Fig. 5b](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 37.7 ± 11.8 ng/ml during term 1 and 29.9 ± 1.3 ng/ml during term 2) or A4 ([Fig. 5e](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 0.4 ± 0.1 ng/ml during term 1 and 0.5 ± 0.2 ng/ml during term 2) during either term of the culture when theca cells were stimulated with E2. The production of P4 ([Fig. 5c](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 185.4 ± 29.3 ng/ml during term 1 and 275.2 ± 18.9 ng/ml during term 2) and A4 ([Fig. 5f](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}, mean concentration of the control group: 15.8 ± 4.9 ng/ml during term 1 and 6.0 ± 2.2 ng/ml during term 2) decreased during both terms of culture in LH- and E2-treated theca cells.

Effect of LPS on the mRNA expression of steroidogenesis-related factors in bovine theca cells isolated from PRFs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mRNA expression of *StAR*, *CYP17* and *LHr* in theca cells of PRFs was analyzed at 48 h of culture, at which time the maximum response was observed. LPS suppressed mRNA expression of *StAR* ([Fig. 6a and 6c](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 6.Effect of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on the mRNA expression of *StAR* (a--c), *CYP17* (d--f) and *LHr* (d--f) in bovine theca cells from pre-selection follicles (\<8.5 mm) at 48 h of culture. Theca cells were stimulated with 2.5 ng/ml luteinizing hormone (LH; a, d, g), 100 ng/ml estradiol (E2; b, e, h) or LH and E2 (c, f, i). All values are means ± standard error of the mean of three independent experiments. Values with different letters (a, b) are significantly different between groups (P \< 0.05).) and *CYP17* ([Fig. 6d and 6f](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}) but did not affect the expression of *LHr* ([Fig. 6g and 6i](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}) in LH-treated theca cells. LPS did not affect the mRNA expression of *StAR*, *CYP17* or *LHr* in E2-treated theca cells ([Fig. 6b, 6e and 6h](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This study investigated the effect of LPS on steroid production in bovine theca cells at different stages of follicular development under LH conditions, E2 conditions or both conditions. LPS suppressed P4 and A4 production with downregulation of *StAR* and *CYP17* mRNA expression when theca cells were stimulated with LH. By contrast, LPS did not affect P4 or A4 production when theca cells were stimulated with E2. LPS is known to act in the hypothalamus or pituitary to suppress gonadotropin release, which perturbs follicular growth and function in cattle \[[@r29]\]. In addition to its indirect effects, LPS may directly affect follicular function, including steroid production. Bovine granulosa cells reportedly express TLR4, which recognizes LPS, and LPS suppresses E2 production in granulosa cells of bovine follicles \[[@r6], [@r14]\]. Similar to studies of bovine granulosa cells, the present study revealed that bovine theca cells from PRFs and POFs expressed *TLR4*, *CD14* and *MD2* mRNAs, which constitute the specific receptor for LPS \[[@r30]\], suggesting that bovine theca cells are capable of responding to LPS. Moreover, LPS suppressed the production of P4 and A4 in LH-stimulated theca cells, downregulating the transcription of steroidogenic enzymes *StAR* and *CYP17*. These findings indicate that LPS can act locally on bovine theca cells and suppress the steroidogenic function of theca cells as well as granulosa cells.

We recently reported that in follicles with a high level of LPS in follicular fluid, the follicular E2 concentration was lower compared with that in follicles with a low level of LPS \[[@r31]\]. In those follicles with a high level of LPS, mRNA expression of CYP17 in theca cells and P450 aromatase in granulosa cells was lower. These findings indicate that LPS in follicular fluid influenced the steroid production in follicles. In addition to these observations *in vivo*, an *in vitro* study has shown that LPS suppressed E2 production of granulosa cells \[[@r14]\]. Based on these reports and the results of the present study, it can be assumed that LPS acts on both theca cells and granulosa cells: in theca cells, LPS suppressed A4 production, leading to a shortage of substrate for E2 production, and in granulosa cells, E2 synthesis was further perturbed by LPS. This biphasic inhibitory effect of LPS might cause ovarian dysfunction and subsequent impaired fertility in cows with a postpartum uterine infection.

The mechanism by which LPS inhibits steroid production has been unclear. Herath et al. reported that LPS has no effect on A4 production in theca cells, regardless of the follicle size from which the cells were isolated \[[@r6]\]. This discrepancy might be related to the presence of LH stimulation. In the present study, steroid production in theca cells was inhibited by LPS when cells were stimulated with a physiological concentration of LH (2.5 ng/ml). By contrast, LPS did not affect P4 or A4 production when theca cells were stimulated with E2 (100 ng/ml). The steroidogenic functions of bovine theca cells are regulated by LH and E2 \[[@r32]\] via different mechanisms; LH stimulates the cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) signaling pathway, which upregulates the transcription of steroidogenic enzymes \[[@r13]\], whereas activated E2 receptors present in the nucleus bind to specific DNA sequences and stimulate E2-target gene transcription \[[@r33]\]. Taylor and Terranova \[[@r16]\] reported that LPS inhibits P4 and A4 production of LH-stimulated theca cells of the rat ovary. In that study, theca cells were insensitive to the inhibitory effects of LPS when stimulated with cAMP analog, indicating that the effect of LPS occurs at a site proximal to cAMP generation. Moreover, treatment of theca cells with herbimycin A, which blocked the effect of LPS, led to an increase in cAMP accumulation in culture medium. Based on these findings and results from the present study, it is assumed that the inhibitory effects of LPS might be involved in the cAMP signaling pathway activated by LH. No synergetic effect of LH and E2 stimulation was observed in the inhibitory effect of LPS on P4 and A4 production in theca cells.

P4 and A4 production in theca cells isolated from PRFs was suppressed by LPS as early as at 48 h of culture, whereas the effect of LPS on theca cells from POFs was observed at 96 h of culture. These results may indicate a quick response of PRF theca cells to LPS. However, the expression of *TLR4* and *CD14* was significantly lower in PRFs compared with that in POFs. Although we do not know whether the transcription level of the LPS receptor reflects the sensitivity or quickness of the response to LPS in theca cells, LPS might act on theca cells via different pathways in PRFs and POFs. TLR4 is known to activate two distinct signaling pathways: the MyD88-dependent and TRIF-dependent signaling pathways. The recruitment of Myd88 is associated with early phase activation of NF-κB, whereas the TRIF-dependent signaling pathway activates late-phase NF-κB \[[@r34]\]. The difference in the time required for LPS response observed in the present study might be associated with these distinct LPS signaling pathways. Moreover, the mRNA expression of *LHr* was decreased by LPS in theca cells from POFs but not in theca cells from PRFs, which may support the possibility of a distinct mechanism for LPS effects on theca cell function in PRFs and POFs. Further study is necessary to determine the detailed pathway of signal transduction by which LPS inhibits steroid production in theca cells.

Follicle selection is the mechanism whereby only one of the many available follicles becomes the ovulatory follicle. Averaged over several reports, follicular recruitment to selection takes approximately 60 h, and selection to ovulation takes approximately 120 h \[[@r20], [@r35]\]. In the present study, the amounts of time required for an LPS response in PRFs (48 h) and POFs (96 h) were similar to the term of follicular development before and after selection, respectively. In theca cells of PRFs, quick response to LPS might be necessary to obstruct selection of follicles that contain LPS in follicular fluid. In those follicles, it is speculated that LPS may inhibit follicular development by suppressing steroid production of theca cells. After follicle selection, LPS might continuously affect theca cells of POFs and cause disturb ovulation. It has been reported that postpartum uterine infections causes slower growth of dominant follicles \[[@r4]\] and delayed ovulation \[[@r36]\]. In the present study, LPS downregulated the mRNA expression of LHr in theca cells of POFs, which might cause insensitiveness to LH pulses or an LH surge. These findings in theca cells of PRFs and POFs may indicate the possibility that LPS causes improper follicular maturation and impaired ovarian activity during postpartum endometritis.

Although LPS suppressed the steroidogenic function of theca cells, cell survival was unaffected even after 96 h of LPS treatment in the present study. Similarly, Taylor and Terranova reported that LPS perturbs P4 and A4 production in LH-stimulated theca cells in the rat ovary without affecting the number of viable cells \[[@r16]\]. Moreover, LPS does not affect cell proliferation in bovine granulosa cells \[[@r14]\]. LPS might be associated with disturbance of follicular development by inhibiting steroid production rather than by inducing cell apoptosis.

In conclusion, LPS acts on ovarian theca cells and inhibits steroid production in LH-stimulated theca cells. Theca cells from POFs showed a response to LPS that was slower than that of theca cells from PRFs, which might imply a distinct effect of LPS on follicles at various developmental stages. These findings highlight a possible mechanism of ovarian dysfunction in cows with endometritis.
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